
TWENTY FEET OF TUBING

JEUin Cisolofei Extramaly Cottlj Piece
V of Offloi&l Neglect.

LITTLE GRAFT BECOMES QUITE EXPENSIVE

Dangles Coanty Loses oa tho Elk tltr
Start Bridge la a Greater Ex-

tent Than Waa Ever
Thought.

J I

V Twenty 'feet of tubins- - at 13 a foot made
nice Utile rkoflr tun in . rhimk-.r- .4

the same la likely to cost the county of
Doualaa 80.000. All throuah the failure of a
bridse oontractor to build hi. hrid.e as rr
ontracL He put In the tubes the speclflea- -

tlona called for, but only In the bill. The
tubes ha nut Into the hrMir. w-- r. flv f.t
shorter thin tha. he ch.r.ed Mr. end this
five feat I. nrovln, th. mo.t n.n.lv.
little piece of official neglect that Douglas

, county has encountered In a long time,

J

The flood In the Elkhorn. river occasioned
by the heavy rains laid bare this swindle.
County Commissioner O'Keeffe went out on

tour ot Inspection Immediately after the
rain had ceased, to determine what damage
had been done In tha west end of tha
eounty, and what was necessary to repair
It His arrival at Elk City was most op
portune, for had he been delayed a few
hours the expensive steel bridge would now
be resting on a sandbar down stream from

"". " -
dent supports. Mr. O'Keeffe found the
bridge which spans the stream at the cross
ing of the Military road swaying, the tubu
lar piers being pushed out of place at either
end, and the strain plate, which receives
tha thrust of the, truss, threatening to slip
off and allow the structure to fall. Log

. chains were secured and the plate fastened I

to the tubes and then an Investigation was I

made.
Bridge Bnllder Makes uiacovery.

An employe of the bridge company that I

put in the bridge was on hand to'asstst In
making the examination, and he very care- - I

fully went to the extremity of proving the I

other side of tha case. In his anxiety to I

ahow that tha county oommiastoners had I

been negligent in the matter of providing
tube too short he dived and found the
lower ends of the tubes lacked eighteen
Inches of penetrating the sand to the hard- - I

pan. "Those tubea ought to be at least five

f teet longer, was ma verdict arier na naa I

finished looking over the structure.
I uarerui measurements were maae ana ira

length of the tubes was found to be twenty- -
h three feet The bridge man, who apparently

knew nothing of the specifications, was ex- -

ultant 1n the belief that the mistake Had
been made by the oounty commissioners. I

The records of the county commissioners
3 ahow that on January 19, 1901, Commls--

aloner A. U. Harts onerea tne rouowing
resolution: I

Resolved. That Robert Z. Drake, who hat I

A, - f. , - 1. . , Kl,ltf.. I
A a v """u'"l .1a . . .

Jf Iouglaa county. Nebraska, be ana la nereoy i

ii insiructea to Duua a xuv-in- oi rpan sietu
witn sieei noors raer ai.11.on nrty-lour-ln- steel tubes, tweniy-eig- ntit icr.tr ovr th Kikhurn river at M.1I- -

' tnrv rn.1 fmmninw ahnilt one and One-ha- lf I

f hJn.'Zr1 ' E"' lty' Doutla county'

Thi. .m,,ior. ... .rinntl thn voting
V yea being Messrs. Harte. Hoctor. Oatrom

nd Mr. Chairman, who waa then Mr. Con
"""'...Til 1on.tract .pIic,.wi1.!.irlint

910,000. uior wuvu vnv 1 mwuu wm

j was rendered and sworn to by Robert Z. I

V1 Drake, and allowed by the board, It oon- -
I

"talned this Item:
XU feet of tubing at 125 12,800

' This bill was allowed, the records show- -

a ing tne rapori in 11a ravor 10 00 signea
niby all members of the board, namely: H.

K. Ostrom, J. r. connouy, 1 nomas tiocior,
. A. c. Harts and rater Jtioieiau

Dleeloanre the Rain

v'

i,

waa

of
nin v... i.nln.l tnhos I

nn which tha bridaa rests are exaotlv five
feet ahortar , than tha contract calls for.
v. rMt shorter than tha bill nald bv the

oounty specifies, and that little graft of
.rt.in tn cn.t th. oountr 15.000 If

the bridge to be saved and rendered safe.urv tha .ame sort of tubular nlara
nnw hln- furnished the county at the,.a f iii.ua ner foot 1m. t half what waa

charged for the five feet that were never
i w 1

iTanrv naamiisi a4" Vr.ikhnrn nrrlnnt. him I

,if ntrnnr wa. .M U . dav bv tha

etruotlon on this bridge. It Is now alleged
that when Rasmus waa supposed to be In- -

spectlng the work on the Drake contract
tia mmm ivmii.t wuhwui . . . u ... -

.aalf In another part nf the county.
i rr i iAv T.' . n - i.ai"- -

AsSvenlng for Omaha, after a telephonlo talk I

T' tk I

morning to talk the matter over.
One of the feature, of this bridge trag.Jy

s that tha piling on which the old bridge
at the Military road crossing was built

-- hll. th. ..n.n.l. n. hrlrt.
I. al.nMf. r.f K.ln. .want inf An- - I

tn.t th. hrid near Waterloo
over the Elkhom. 100 feet longer spin,
Is still In good oonditlon, and cost the I

county bur .KQ.
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Aanoanaea His Candidacy. I

Rln.h.m veeterdav announced his
Intention of bain a candidate for the office I

ciora ot tne uieinei coun jor xseugiaa i

Rriflrhf C IliCPnCP nnn Ias..... w a.w.ww
I

lllslnPfrQ NtWQ I

The New Fulton Compounds Have I

Record Of 87 Her Cent Ol Recoveries
Among Chronic Cases ol Bright
Disease and Diabetes. Mwtoo
Considered Incur ble.

as Incurable and that up to the advent of
tne r'ulton Compounds that ncthing on
Uieir shelves would touch It. It la a
proven (ot that nearly nine-tent- of all
tasua are now uurable, and druggists

. t)ieiaaivvi are taking ihe new Comimund.
One of the recoveries ws Or. Znle him- -

- eelf. the plcn,r druggist of la Pacific
Street, San Fi jncluo, and he gave it to
over a aoten omtit wno recoveied. Here
Is anotlier Interesting recovery (Ho copy
from the Sacramento News of November

. U, 1902):
"aVfter a serious Illness ol uver a year,

'Judge J. H. A lion of tills city but recovered
and regards himself most fortunate In

' merest lu II y baitllng with what la gonerally' regarded as a fatal malady. Blight's Dla- -
ease ot the Kidneys. In speaking of his
ease. Judge All.in said: 'I believe that the; treatment gives me by my physician was

f tn acoordaiico with the best methods uaed
In the regular practice of medicine, but itafforded me no relief. Heaiintr of thet Fulton CoinKund. I went to am Fran-- f
elttco to and was soon con- -
vlnced I should undergo the treatment. It' ras three months before I noticed a clmnge
for the better. I used the medicine faith-
fully for nearly a ye ir and can now find

, no eviaonoe or I lie nineuse and am sails--,
fted it Is entirely eliminated. My apetlie
ia good, 1 have galneO seventeen pounds In

; weight and will be pleueed to descrllie my
sxpertenca to anyone who may call or

"8icramenio News, Nov. 11 lt.The editor of the News himself wis theMend that told Judge Allen of the FultonCompounds. Thv are the onlv thing
known tht cure bnrht's Disease and Din- -
beta. rultons Itetial Compound forbrlrht a and Kldnev Diwim. 11: fie m

V Vetee. 11 (4 J.hn J Fulton Tn 4.x
washln-rto- n stret. 8sn Krinrlaco. aoU
eomitnundera Free enalysls of patients.
Sand for pamphlet. We are the eolulvee asnts ror inee compounds In this city.

' flwnmii A M 'otinell lru,r r"o,.. Cor. Hlh
t. -- 4 IhJn suaata. Omaha. Van.

county. Mr. Bingham drllned to ssy any- -

thing runner on the itpio.

CONFESSES FORTY ROBBERIES

Farmer Agent of Wslls Frto at
Wtonlta Inder Arrest at

Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. (.Albert An
drew, an employ of the Wells-Farg- o Ex-
press company, Is under arrest In this city,
charted with having; systematically stolen
packages from the company during the last
two years. Andrews, the police say, has
MnftUHl f A fnrtv rnMaaarlfa Inrtildlnv dlai -

monds. watches and other articles of value.
th tot"l VBlu of which amounts to many
thousand dollars. He stated mat mere

r ther Wells-Farg- o employes Implicated
w,In nlm

Andrews is Z4 years old ana nis wue is is
Thy were married a month ago, and tht
w" m"y prominent in icnna. An

w the night agent of tha Wells
Fargo Express company nt Wichita until

monm ago. Ji is aam oy me ponce wiat
he had been under suspicion for some time
and the officials ot the com pony decided to

nsfer him to the Kansas City office, be
llevlng that Andrews would use the same
method of abstracting articles here as he
used at Wichita, which would give them
sufficient evidence to cause his arrest.

Andrews was arrested Thursdny by an
agent of the company, hut he was not
turned over to the police until tonight.
After being sweated and cross-question-

lmost constantly for two days he con
fessed. He will be arraigned for his pre
liminary hearing Monday. Andrews said
tnat n ncornl Wft, not sufficient to sstlsfy
Ms social ambitions, which led to his down
fall.

PRESIDENT READY FOR TRIP

Will faead Monday at Byratoaae Look'
lag at Paradea and Mating

gpe.h.

OTSTER BAT, L. I., Bept.
ments have been perfected for President
Roosevelt's trip to Syracuse. N. T., where
he goes to open, the New Tork state fair,
delivering Important Labor day addresses
and reviewing two great parades. The
president and his party, numbering twelve
or thirteen persons, will leave Oyster Bay
tomorrow night at o'clock In a special
train. . Syracuse will be reached Monday
morning.

Soon after his arrival at Syracuse the
president will rev.ew the Labor day parade.
He then will proceed to the state fair
grounds, where, after formally opening the
exhibition, he will deliver an address

Immediately after luncheon at the fair
ciUD house the president and party will
return to Syracuse, where the president will
review the letter carriers' parade. At 7

o'clock the president and party 'will attend
a ainner given in honor of the president by
former Vnlted States Senator Frank His.
rock. At 9:20 D. m. the Dresldentlal bartv

.' - .-- " ' ',V T. .... .4 n .. ....... v,.iu,atw,.aa T1- H- .til

ds reaonea oerore noon.
President Roosevelt will make no inter- -

i Imediate stops enrouta to or from Syracuse
mtA will tAlt nA mihll fjhr.Artlnn TT 1ll

be accompanied by several secret service
omuiais. opeoiai prooauiions wui 09 laaen
t0 ,n,ur hl" Ponal safety,

EXPRESS COMPANIES MERGE

ilotT Concerns Transfer Baataeae
to Dormant Corporation, Whicln

Will Psik Baalneaa.

DENVER, Bept 8.-- Tne Globe Express
company, with general headquarters In
uenver Lnd with a capital stock of ffi.OOO,

0M, will begin active operations on Oc
tober L suooeedlng to the budness of the
Denver Rio Grande Express company

Western Express company, and
'' ' he" contracts, stock and

operating equipment. The company will en
ter th fleld wherever contracts can be
made with railroads, and negotiations are

Aer or '" to h TcMe coast
Poraiuo in voiorauo m vt r, Cramer.
territory.

The president of the company Is George
w-- Kramer, and among the directors are
UfJOrt el. UUUIU, JU. i. elCILCrjT ftHU JeHnOsl

11111 Wfc w "
1 nB uloD" express compsny waa incor- -

u,nd. " b not ben tlvely In the field,

DEATH RECORD.

Edward A. Nattlnger.
The press of the middle west lost a de- -

voted and honorable member In the death
of Edward A. Nattlnger at his home In
Ottawa, 111., last Tuesday. Mr. Nattlngerl"?y:'r "
spent the greater part his life there
and his remains fittingly rest beneath the

d city,
" "i r,

Nttlager enlisted for the war as a bugler
" rr,,mt, .r on n xooa

H k -

in iwotri reiumr f3iis.sc"IVu", was vtip- -
tured near Mldgevllle, Oa., and lived
through tha unspeakable hardships of Ue
Mcon n1 Andersonvllle prisons. After
three years' service, the war being over.
ne wma mustered out and took up the print
ing trade for a livelihood. Ho soon ad'
v.nA hnm th oaa. tn th. r.nnrt.. A.. I.

working en a number of papers In low
,nd Iulnol, ,nd flnally became publisher
of the Republican In hla home city. In 1890

n relinquished ownership of the paper
. . ,k. a w aauiiivva yvattiiHici a nana

by President Harrison. About a year ago
he entered the service of the bureau of
publicity of the St. Louis fair, where he
remained until last June, when falling
neiUn "td him to teturn home.

m.V'Tk?'. VTV, h" "I iai r t nu a
I .,-- ,. v,,i,h.,

master and citizen, Mr. Nattlnger proved
himself energetlo, capable and loyal to

Judgment "In his death," says the Re- -
publican of his home city, "the country
n" l0t on 0t ua l,"olc defenders, ths
city and county ons of Its foremost cltl- -

Ern and the newspaper fraternity one of... beet . nown n(1 m01 capable mem- -

bers.
Mr. Nattlnger was a frequent visitor to

his brother, Oeorge M. Nattlnger, of this
city and made. many friends and acquaint
ances In Omaha.

William F. Rolph.
FT'lLERTON. Net... Sept I (Bpecln!.- )-

Wllllum P. Ro'ph died yesterday morning
In this city, at tha residence of his son,
Stephen Kolph. after one week's Illness.
The deceased would have reached his
eighty-eight- h birthday had he lived two
days more. He has Uvsd In Fullerton for
the past fourteen years. He was the father
of nlno children, of whom one son and tour
duuuhters survive him. Funeral rervlces
were held this morning at the Presbyterian
church, conducted by the paator. Rev.
George A. Ray.

Edward M. Collins.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. t Edward M. Collins,

general superintendent of tha Missouri,
Kansas A Texas railroad, la dead at his
home hare, as the reault of a seemingly
slight accident suffered several weeks ago.
In descending from a car he ran a nail
Into hia foot, fever resulting from the In
Jury. Mr. Collins was a native of Alabama,
wall known lu naval clrclca.

arm Omaha daily hee: Sunday, September c, loo.r

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Preparation! Are Hide for a L.Yelj Cele

bration of Labor Per.

LONG PARADE WILL BE ONE OF FEATURES

Jaek Kalsor, Btrana-e-r la City, la
Arrested Charged with Assault-

ing Officer Brennan Beth
Men Badly Hart.

Nothing now aeema to stand In the way
of Labor day exercises In South Omaha
eclipsing anything of the kind previously
held here. Today meetings will be held In
the different union meeting places snd
final touches will be added to the program,
which has already been prepared. While
thers will be no public speaking, an Inter-
esting program has been arranged. Sports
will begin at I o'clook, when the dancing
platform will be opened to the public.
Thomas Myler will be the grand marshal
and Henry Hauflalre and, Stephen Vail
will he his aides.

The program for the day la as follows:
FIRST DIVISION.
Platoon of Police.

Charles L. Dutch, Marshal.
Band.

South Omaha Trades and Labor Council.
racking Trades Council.

Cla-.i- r Makers' Vnlon.
Cooper' Union No. 10 and Omaha No. 21.

narbers union No. M.
Federal Labor I'nlon No. 7112.

Brick Tile and Terra Cotta Workers.
Canning Workers' union No. 333.

Retail Clerks' union No. 280.
SECOND DIVISION.

John Sherry, Marshal.
Band.

Beef Butchers' Union No. It.
Casing Workers' Union No. 44.

Sausage Makers' Union No. 342.

THIRD DIVISION.
W. M. Tolbert. Marshal.

Band.
Sheep Butchers' Union No. 1(5.

Sheet Metal Workers' Union No. 844.
Carpenters' Unions Nns. 278 and 170.

Teamsters' Unions No. 420.
Omaha Teamsters' Union.

FOURTH DIVISION.
James Glannen, Marshal.

Band.
Pork Butchers' Union No. H.

Boef Boners' Union.
FIFTH DIVISION.

M. J. Fitzgerald, Marshal.
Band.

Local No. 72. A. M. C. and B. W.
SIXTH DIVISION.

W. P. Kerwln, Marshal.
, Band.

Bartenders' Union No. 872.
Boot and Shoe Workers' Union No. 848.

Statlonnry Firemen's Union No. .

Woodworkers' Union No. 121.
Elevator Conductors' and Oilers' Union

No. 330.
Steam Fitters' and Steam Fitters' Helpers'

union ino. w.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainman.

Letter Carriers.
FORMATION FOR PARADE.

First Division Rest on N street east of
Twenty-fourt- h street, facing west.

Second Division Rest on Twenty-fourt- h

street eoutn or is street, racing north.
'inira uivision Kest on Twenty-fourt- h

street north of N street, facing; south.
fourtn uiviBion Rest on Twenty-nTU- t

street south of N street, facing north.
Fifth Division Rest on Twenty-fift- h street

souin ol N street, facing north.
Sixth Division Rest on Twenty-sixt- h

street souin or N street, facing north.
LINE OF MARCH.

Twentv-fourt- h and N streets west to
Twenty-sixt- h street, north on Twenty-sixt- h

street to L street, east on L street
10 iwenty-rourt- n street, south on Twenty-fourt- h

. atraaF taa f afaaaaf. . . ,
a ..- " - . vvawv. .v .aa 1 VUUIIiri inn, til UU

Twenty-fourt- h atret to Syndicate pari, and
ays oa. aa, a aUE.s.

PROGRAM OF SPORTS.
First Fiftv-var- d race, free fop all. Firstprise. 82: second, tl.
oecono r irty-yar- d race for Dors under 15

years, first prize. 11; second, 60 cents.
'intra Fifty-yar- d race for sirls under IE

years, f irm prize, Ui second, bu cents.
ourtn Klfty-yar- d race for married

women. First prise, 82; second, IL
Fifth Fat men's race, 200 pounds or over.

First Drlze. 82: second. 81.
Dixtn unoe race, run twenty-flv- e yards

and put on shoes, then run other twenty-fiv- e
yards. First prise, 81; second, (0 cents.no less man tnree contestants to particlpate In any race.

, Races begin at 8 o'clock.
Balloon ascension at 6:30 p. m.

To Answer Serloas Charge.
Jack Kalsor, a stranger In South Omaha,

Is in the city jail and a complaint of as
sault with. Intent to eommlt great bodily
Injury has been filed against him. Kalsor
Is charged with having assaulted Police
Officer Luke Brennan , late Friday night.
severely cutting him several times. Tha
trouble occurred at Twenty-sixt- h and Q
streets. Kalsor and a man named Thomas
Parks were engaged In a fight and Brennan
started to arrest them. No sooner had he
done so than Kalsor, It Is oharged, turned
upon the officer and plunged a knife Into
his hack, Breanan meanwhile beat'ng him
ever the head with his olub. Both of the
men were finally landed In Jail. Kalsor
presented a bad appearance yesterday, his
head being seriously beaten and battered,
while Brennan was unable to assume his
duties on the force. Physlolaua in attend
ance state thatsf one of the wounds would
have been btit a fraction of an Inch higher
it would have undoubtedly resulted In Bren- -

nan's death. Brennan la a new oflloer,
having been appointed at the last meeting
of the Fire and Police board. Thomas
Parks, the man with . whom Kalsor . was
fighting at the time of the arrest, was re-

leased yesterday. It appearing that he was
innocent of any disturbance.

That Watchman Ordinance.
It Is stated that at tomorrow night's

meeting of the city council the much'
talked-o- f railroad crossing ordlnsnce, pro
viding for the stationing of watchmen at
crossings, will be Introduced. - A demand
was made 'on the city attorney several
weeks ago for the ordinance, but owing to
Mr. Murdock's absence from the city It
has Just been completed. The ordinance
provides for the placing of watchmen when
ever and wherever the council may, by
resolution, direct.

Bad Gang; an the Way.
The police have been notified to be on

the lookout for a bad gang that left Chi
cago a few days ago. It Is claimed that
the party consists of between eight ' and
ten persons who have been driven out of
Chicago. The police are alert and as soon
as a suspicious character shows up on the
streets he will be arrested. So far no ar
rests have been mads.

Fonnd Walking; Bad.
Friday evening Dan, the son

of Police Officer Ringer, left his father's
home with the avowed objects of touring
the United States. The decision was ar
rived at without warning and before Mr.
Ringer could stop the boy be was gone.
The family has buen much worried and in
qulriea were sent to surrounding towns to
apprehend the boy. Last evening, how
ever. Officer Ringer received a telegram
from the boy from Missouri River June
tlon, la., staling that he was coming home
Immediately. He assigned no reason for his
sudden change of heart.

Interested In Carnival,
Local members of ths Ancient Order of

United Workmen are planning great things
for the lodge carnival, to be hold In South
Omaha In the miar future. While the new
temple of the order In South Omaha has
been open for business quite a while, the
carnival will really mark Its formal open
lng. Elaborate decorations are now under
way and prises are being offered by sev
eral of the business houses of ths city for
the most successful exhibit there.

Schools Start Well.
The public schools have been opened sll

of the last week and from reports to the
superintendent, everything has gone alon,

. .a,..aVw.... aa v, iwinr,
4 were cDar.fc-c-d Itoiu last fmt and with the

exception of promoted classes), teachers
practically took up ths work where It had
ended St the close of last year. As It was
tha last year, the schools are still crowded
for room.

Maale City Gossip.
Pump' and pump man. Culver company.
Miss Julia Conley Is visiting relatives at

Monmouth, 111.

Mrs O. K. Paddock Is back from a trip
to Perclval, la.

Ths Christian axvoclatlon night school
will open October 18.

Mr. and Mm. M. Maberry are visiting
friends at Polo, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bents have returned
from a trip to .Colorado.

Miss Anna Madeen has gnne to Kansas
City for a visit with friends.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. William Phillips. 8ZI4 K street.

Rev. R. L. Wheeler has been called to
New York by the serious Illness of his
father.

Rev. George Van Winkle preaches morn-
ing and evening today at the First Baptist
church.

Mrs. H. C. Richmond will sing a solo
st the Leffler Memorial church In Albright
tonight.

W. W. Nlchotsen has returned from
Mississippi, where he visited friends and
relatives. 'H

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Connor, Twenty-fift- h

and A streets, announce the birth of
a daughter.

The Young Men's Chrtstlsn association
here now has the largest membership slnoa
Its organisation.

t UT Ila. a n V.I n A nr. til aartaant -
couple of days last week with ills uncle.
Rev. M. A. Head.

Rev. R. T. Bell of Omaha will preach
this morning at the First Presbyterian
church. No evening service.

Crosble. the vounc son of Mr. and Mrs.
. A. Broadwell. who broke one of his

legs last week. Is doing nicely.
B. J. Hill of Omaha has been appointed

to the position of physical director ot the
Young Men's Christian association.

Friday afternoon the Bouthenst Improve
ment club presented a large crayon picture

i james Mauison to tne Maaison cnooi.
Mrs. David Garrett, wife of Chief Gar

rett of the fire department, entertained
a number of friends at dinner Thursday
svemng.

in case the weather will permit the 4

clock services of the local Vouns Men's
Christian association will be held In High
land park.

J. Sheehnn of California, national or
ganizer of the Ancient Order nf Hibernians,
18 in tne city the guest or Dr. j. w. n,

state president of the order for
Nebraska. Mr. Sheehan will apend several
weeks visiting in the state.

The Schubert club will give the first of
series of dances at Odd Fellows' hall

Tuesday evening. J. J. Hinchey Is presi-
dent of the club, while Edward Nolan,
Richard O'Neil, John Wilson, Richard
Markey and John Hinchey compose the en-
tertainment committee.

Joseph C. Walker of South Omaha left
this afternoon for Crelghton, Neb., where
he Is to enter upon the duties of principal
of the high school. Mr. Walker was a
student In Crelghton unlverplty and grad
uated last spring. His good work tnere
helped him to the prlnclpalshlp of the
Crelghton schools.

SHEEPMEN REFUSE TO DIP

Say Mora Dipping Menus lleavy Losses
ad Talk of Enjoining; State

Hoard.

CASPER, Wyo., Sept. B. (Special.)
The flockmasters of this section will be
well represented at the meeting of the
State Board of Sheep Commissioners at
Cheyenne next Tuesday, when an effort
will be made to have the recent dipping
order annulled. If they fall to have the
obnoxious ruling rescinded, the sheepmen
will fight the matter In the courts. They
say that to dip any more this year will
result In heavy losses, and they will do
everything possible to prevent patting their
sheep through the vats again.

It is reported that the flockmasters will
get out Injunctions against the men-b- e rs
of the stats board to prevent them from
dipping their sheep. Funds are now being
raised to carry on the fight.

I

VISITS OLD HOME IN IRELAND

Patrick BnlllTnn, Rich Stockman,
Takes Wife to "Old Sod," Which

He Left Few Years Ago.

CASPER. Wyo., Sept 6. (Special.) Hon.
Patrick Sullivan snd wife have gone to
Ireland to visit their old home. Fifteen
years ago' Sullivan landed at Castle Garden,
N. Y. For Ave years he worked as a
laborer and sheep herder, and now hs is
one of the' wealthiest stockmen In central
Wyoming.

Hahn's Peak Road Lays Ralls.
LARAMIE. Wyo., Sept 8. (Special.)

The laying of steel on the Laramie, Hahn's
Peak Sc Pacific railroad will be commenced
here In a few days. Everything Is In read-
iness and the contractors are waiting to
get a sufficient number of men to man the
machines. The rails will be laid, as far as
Centennial this fall. Surveys of the road
between ' Centennial and Grand Encamp
ment are almost finished and contracts for
the grade will be let this fall, so that work
can commence early In the spring.

Wyoming Wlthont a Governor.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Sept. t. (Special.)

Wyoming was practically without a gov-
ernor yesterday afternoon. Acting Gov-
ernor Chatterton was In Denver, President
of the Senate C. A. Guernsey was In Al-

liance, Neb., Speaker of the House J. S.
Atherley was In the Crow Creek reserve.
State Auditor Le Roy Grant was out of
ths city, and State Treasurer H. G. Hay
has resigned and is In New York.

BIG COAL CONCERNS MERGE

Consolidated Company Represents an
Annnal Ontpnt of Twenty-Flv- a

Million Tows.

PITTSBURG, Bept. Pittsburg
Gazette says contracts havs been signed
under ths terms of which George I. Whit
ney, of Whitney, Stephenson ft Co., of this
cityl undertakes to deliver for cash a con-

trolling Interest In the Monongahella River
Consolidated Coal and Coke company to the
Pittsburg Coal company. Henry W. Oliver
represented ths Pittsburg Cioal company
In the negotiations.

Ths transfer of control will be through
the purchase for cash of a majority of the
capital stock.

The Monogahela River Consolidated Coal
and Coka company Is capitalised at 340.000,000

and ' its output last year approximated
3,000.000 tons of coal. The combination of
Interests will represent a total of 1132,000,-00- 0

Snd the tonnage cloae to 2S.0OO.0OO tons.
A story Is current to the effect that the

big deal Just announced is but the forerun-
ner of ons that Is gigantic In comparison.
It Is said ths Pennsylvania railroad has se-

cured practical control In the Pittsburg
Coal company and this, with ths control
of the river coal combine through the Pitts-
burg Coal company, will give the Pennsyl-
vania road control of one-four- th of the
total output of bituminous coal In the en-

tire stats of Pennsylvsnla. As a railroad
by law Is not allowed to operate sny coal
mines the holdings will be transferred to
the Pittsburg Coal company, which will
operate the property.

LETTER CARPIFRS' OFFICERS

Keller Elected President by I.are
Majority Over Holland, of

Boston.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Sept B.- -J. C. Keller
was president of the National
Association of Letter Carriers, defeating
John D. Holland of Boston by a vote ef
60 to 4U. Ths other officers elected are
J. C. Bunton of Hoboken. N. J., vice preel
n-- m; towrrn ai . inniwfii t nroTK'yn,
secretary; George W. Butterfield of Oar

City, Mich., treasurer; John Hlnewadet of
Syracuse, C. B. Ingalls of Oswego, N. Y
M. T. Flnnen of RIomington, 111., and O.
W. Davidson of St. Louis, executive com-
mittee.

Portland, Ore., was selected as the place
for the next convention.

TROOPS ARE 0NTHE GROUND

National Gnard Ordered to Cripple
Creek District Arrives at

GUlett.

DENVER, Bept I.--The first special train
bearing the first contingent of the national
guard, ordered to Cripple Creek yesterday
by Governor Peabody In connection with ths
strike of the miners In that district, arrived
at GUlett at 8 o'clock this morning.

There was an idea that they would not
attempt to enter the camp until daylight
Since the start from Denver Adjutant Gen-
eral Sherman Bell has perfected plans for
the mobilisation of the entire state militia,
numbering 1.600 men, should he wish to do
so. An arsenal will be established, and
within twenty-fou- r hours 800,000 rounds of
ammunition will be collected in the gold
camp.

When asked whether he antloipated any
serious trouble, General Bell eald: "I do
not know what we will have to meet with,
but I shall be prepared for anything that
may turn up."

Rumors that an attempt will be mads to
Interfere with the progress of the troops
toward Cripple Creek caused General Bell
to change the route ot travel from ths
Short Line to the Colorado Midland. Bo
perfect were the arrangements that none of
his personal staff kuew the general's Inten
tions until they were aboard ths train leav
ing Colorado Springs.

Prior to the departure of the main body
of the troops from Colorado Springs a
special bearing armed mlllatiamen waa sent
out. Detachments from this company were
dropped off at the bridges along the route
and left to guard them until the Several
sections following were over. So far the
Journey of the troops has been without
special Incident

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Sept. 6 The
military force ordered to the Cripple Creek
district by Governor Peabody, pitched
camp today about three-quarte- rs ot a mile
from Victor, near the Stratton Indepen-
dence mine. By tomorrow morning the
military will have been Increased to more
than 1,200 men. It is believed that the
presence of tha troops will serve to quell
any spirit of lawlessness that may have
prevailed among the strikers.

Giant powder was exploded In the rear
of Samuel Lack's cabin on Bull Hill,
wrecking the building. Nobody was in-
jured. Lsck has been active In prose-
cuting ore thieves and It la believed that
for this reason his enemies ars striving
to drive him out of the camp. No other
violence has occurred since the arrival of
the troops.

EXPERIMENTS WITH RADIUM

New York Receives lame of How
Metal to Be Plaoed em

Exhibition.

NEW YORK, Bept quantity of
radium of the acUvlty of 800,000, the first of
its kind seen here, will be placed on exhibi-
tion at the American Museum of Natural
History Monday. This radium, with some
of 700.000 activity, has been used in connec-
tion with the Roentgen and ultra-viol- et

rsys In an investigation of the Interesting
properties developed In many substances.
including ths Bement-Morga- n collection of
gems, several thousand In number, and
umi thooKanitai of nth ralma flinat mlti
erals. Certain diamonds, it wss found, ex
hibit and retain a wonderful phosphor-
escence when exposed to the radium rays.
the glow of some small diamonds being
clearly visible through six layers of paper.
The new gem, Kuntslte, Is one of the most
phosphorescent ot all those examined.

TUB HEW AFRICAN PLANT.

It furnishes an alkaloid which will savs
thousands of men from despair and misery,
It will gladden and re tore the hopeless
husbands to healthy vigor, energy and
ambition.

This curious East African plant' con
taining the active principle which pro
duces such marvelous results, was discov
ered by a German botanist Hs was sent
out by his government to search for val
uable ceeds and plants to be Introduced
hi to his taattve country. While experi
menting with ths Juloes expressed from
the crushed stems and leaves of this
plant on Guinea pigs and rabbits the pe
culiar effects wers so pronounced. es
peclally In ths male animals, that It was
Immediately tried on the human subject.
The results on the healthy male were re-
markable, the influence betas manifested
within tha first twsnty-fou- r hours. Find-
ing the crude extracts so powerful, ths
dnsrent parts of the plant were at once
put through the usual process in ths lab-
oratory and tbs alkaloid, ths purs actlvs
principal, separated. This was adminis-
tered to several of the patients In the
hospital in whom tho sexual power had
been entirely destroyed for years; their
lmpotency was regarded as hopelessly

The remedy was given In ths
form of hypodermic Injections In ths rs-gl-

of the buttocks In very small doaes
twlos dally. After ths second Injection
tha natlent declared hs noticed a oeoullar
sensation in ana aoout tne entire privates.
As the patients wore Kept strictly in
Ignorance as to what ths Injections oon
talned or what effect was expected, there
was no question about the sction exerted
by the remedy. So gratifying wers ths

recoveries In all cases that the facts?iulck were published to the medical pro-
fession at large. Ths physician now in
chargs of ths COOK MEDICAL CO. in
nUAHA waa oresent In Berlin. Germany.
last winter at the time of these experi-
ments and Immediately made arrange-naant- a

tn have tha FIRST bUPPLY OF
THIS DRUG whtch was INTRODUCED IN
AMERICA. ns naa an
agreement by which the remedy Is shipped
to him Uln.fcxri tvr.ni vunin, inaur
Inr Its fresh condition and full strength,
It is now made up in tablet form and can
be taken by the mouth, ths effeot being
the same, through somewhat slower, than
the hypodermic method. There is no need
of experimenting. Ths dire Is absolutely
certain In all cases of RBXUAL WEAK-NES-

SEMINAL LOSSES, NERVOUS
ni.'UlY.ITY and TOTAL IMPOTENCY
Up to date there has not been a single
failure reported, even when the ERECTILE
POWER is iturt'.iar.oiai rAnAi.u,r.i,
-- .n nr writ at ance if vou n Interested.

VARICOCELE, an enlarged condition of
the veins of ths scrotum, due to many
causes, ws cure without pain or cutting,
without detention from business. In five to
ten days, our new method, by locsl

pad and rectal medication direct
t th nana It Is a TONIC trestment
throughout and results In permanent cure
for BLOOD POISON STRICTURE.
HYDROCELE. SCROFUIaA. all CHRONIC
SKIN DISEASES. ASTHMA. CHRONIC
CATARRH, cured rapidly and perma-
nently, consistent with the best modern
spnllances and electric machines. CON-

SUMPTION promptly cut short and lungs
hesled by the ACKNOWLEDGED SUC-prsaer- -r

"ffiPPER TREATMENT."
We Invite sll persons Interested In our

work or In need of expert assistance to call
at our office. Ws will cheerfully explain
.n ,.Vilnaa and Instruments, our
method of cure. eto. We make no charge
whs lever for consultation, complete per- -

i ...rninatk .1 and Drofessinnal opin
ion. Anyone really in need ot help. If
honest in the denlre to tske our treatment,
wll' not appeaJ to us In vain; we are ready
to make our terms so reasonable that a
cure wUl be within the reach of all. We
ilve a LEGAL GUARANTEK to CURE
or REFUND ths MONEY. Tou take NO
CHANCES. You can be cured at home,
although a personal Interview and

Is moet desirable. frre-spondeno- e

strictly private. Come today)
don't delay. Write todav if you can t
call. Send for Symptom Blanks.

COOK MEDICAL CO.,
110-1- 18 South 14th St.. OMAHA, NEB.

(Over Dally News Office.)
Office Hours 8 a. ra. to I p. n.; 8uuday,

U a m. to 12.10 B. m. ,

16-- U & fAUNAM STREETS, OMAHA,
PcOPLEi FURNITURE A NO CARPET CO.

September Sale
Is now at its height The greatest money saving oppor-

tunity of the year. A general line of reductions carried

into every department in the house makes this an import-

ant event to prospective buyers of home furnishings.

EASY PAYMENTS

Rocker Cobbler or wood sent, golden
oak or mahognnv flnirh, very swell
design, worth 84.60, During 1 QR
Beptember sale -

Psrlor Sot Five pieces, frames In ma-
hogany finish. upholBtered In velours,

spring edge, worth 860.00. 1U ftfDuring Beptember sale "u,ul'
Couch Six rows of tufts, upholstered

In Imported velour of new patterns,
frame cf mneelve design, hew sani-
tary construction, worth 815. W QfiDuring Beptember sale KJ' vyJ

Mantel Folding Bed Equipped with
steel springs, with three rows of sup-
ports, golden oak. highly polished,
worth 818.00. During Q Of)
September sale

Sideboard Finished In golden oak.
highly polished, has Isrge bevel-edg- e

French piste mirror, large and roomy
compartments for silverware, linen,
etc.. worth 82500. IA CflDuring September sale 1 '- --

Carpets, Rugs and Draperies
Ingrain Carpets In various weaves and designs; on sale tomorrow at K9o

All Wool Ingrains, extra super wes.ve, very handsome; during thin sale.... 5fio

A big line, of Brussels Carpets, with or without borders, containing many new
patterns; during this sale ",', J0

9x13 Art Squares, floral and set effects, worth up to 87.60; during September
sale , W W

8x11 Brussels Rugs, In choice patterns and colors; during September sale.. 814. 60

la&ce Curtains. Nottlnghams. 64 inches wide, 8V yards long. In handsome
pstterns, worth $2 75; during September sale ....11.28

Rope Portlers, In all the t.ew and acceptable colors snd combinations of dolors;
during September sale 81.76

STOVES

I , s, tA

L ... m

to-B- ay.

Y0 MANY POINTS IN

Montana,
Utah

and Idaho W

I. nlo:i .'it 'j Hun,

F. P. A

Bed Room Set
Consisting of bed. dresser and

wnshstand llnldhed In golden
oak or iniihugany, dresser has
large beveled plate mirror, nil
liltthlv polished, worth 8."S m.
During September Q

Dresser, golden Onk, vh.ong
bevel French plate mliror,
solid onk, well finished, wirth
812.50. During D.p- - 7 tftember sale "u

Chiffonier, has five large, roomy
drawers, msdo of solid onk.
golden finish. worth

sale
During September 5.75

Extension Table Mssnlve golden oak
construction, highly pollsned, heavy
four-lno- h let, worth regularly 112 rx.
During September 7s 50

Dining Room Chairs Veneered wooden
seat, well f.nlshed, braced arms,
worth 81.25. During 7tr1Beptember sale ,

Combination Bookcase Quarter sawed
ork or mahogany (lnlsh, amplo book
and desk room, new design, worth
8.W.0O. During IfL B.f
September sale

Center Table solid osk,
design. substantial,

worth 82.60. During fSeptember snle
China Closet Bent glass end. made of

highly polished onk, very substantial
and handsomely designed, worth
822 50. During September f gQ

Re sure and visit stir Stove Depart-
ment. Many food things await lou
here.
Ho. 8 Cook Stove Smooth, even cast-

ings guaranteed a pood baker.
.During September Q '7Rsale "Large Cast Iron Range Handsomely
trimmed In nickel, the well known
Silver Gem make, guaranteed In
every way, oven. ffy Cfl

- During September sale ,u'"u
Star Estate 8teil Ranges Made of '

nnavy sieei piaien. vnmoiy riTTiea,
large flues, highest type of a e'eel
range, trices range up-- en
ward from OaS.OV

' Our line of Peninsular Base Buraers,
Estate Oaks. Cole's Hot Blasts tnj
all other makes of heating stovM we
carry are now ready and await
inflection.

TO MANY POINTS IN

California,
OrePftn find

Wsshlntrisn

iuth and Marcy.

EVERY DAY
from Sept. 13th to Nov. 30th, fimluslve, tho VNIOff PACIFICwill soil one-wa- y tickets from Missouri Rlvsr Terminals.(Council Bluffs to Kansas City, inclusive), as followsi

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
yO.tiO to Helena and Butte, Mont.
j5i?S t0 Spokane "n(1 Wenatchee, Wanh.
$ Xa 10 Hungton and Nampa, Idaho.
3h. to portIn(1. Tacoma and Seattle.

OO to Vancouver and Victoria.
J.?, to Ak',land n Astoria, Oregon, via Portland.
&mH.W to San F: ansisco, Los Angeles and San Diego,

Cerrsspondlngly Lew Rates te mny other Celllomie. Oregon, Washing-
ton, Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

pr furthtr information rail cn or addrxnrnv riiKK.r officii:,
13?4 FARNAM STREET. 'Phone 814.

ac!c Home
The Hock Island will run Home Visitors Excursions

to many points in Ohio and Indiana on September 1,
8, 15 and October 6.

The rate will be one and one-tLu- . ..it for the round
trip and tickets will be good thirty days from date of
aale.

Let the Rock Island agent plan your trip and hhow
you how comfortably it can be made.

Writs or call on the fMr1.,,'.0: Are YOU
as to cost of atSSanw. n aft.tlcksts, train gV wZnser- - r- --

vice. .te. k n I or
RUTHERFORD, D. P.

top,
very

your

B

. 1121 Farnatn St.. Omaha. Neb.

.:J i


